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cf truth and even our interpretatiorn of Seripture. It

is witli'great reluctance that wve ab)andon the vicws inîpresscd

upon us in the formiative periods of life. Teachiers of marked

individuality and strong convictions ustally leave a permanent

mark on their students. Tie world at large forgets this ; not

a few teachiers themiselves iforgct it, and therefore fait to rea-

lize their responsibility in this respect. Thie subjects tauglit,

the spirit and earnestness ofi the teacher, thec views cxpressed

on vital questions, the nmethod of instruction and the resultant

effect cf the course of study pursued are matters cf *vital nmc-
ment. Contemplated fromi any point cf view~, the importance

cf this subject grows on the thoughitful mmnd. Indeed, it
woiild be wvell-nigli impossible to over-estimiate it. SQ intiniate

is the relation betwveen the Course cf Study ii -our Theologi-
cal Colleges and the character, abilitNr an d cquipnicnt cf the
nîinistry, that theiniatter is of vast moment to the Churcli and

tc the world.

A certain lord at the recent meeting cf the Britishi MIei&cal
Association in this city vouchisafed the opinion that the wvork

cf the physician iii the relief cf hunian suffering is the noblest

iii whicli mîan can i enage. Lords, like other people, have the
undoubted riglht to entertain and express any hiarinless opin-

ions that they choose, but I take the 'liberty cf afflrnîing that

the -work cf the niinistry is the only thing %%,icli shall be per-
muanent. We value the niedical and other physical sciences;

-we woul net detract froin the glorification wvhich they i-e-

ceived hast surnîner in Toronto and Montreal. But nobody
-will pretend that their spliere cf operation extends beyond this
"'life of mortal breath." Mie physician stands hielpless in the

presence of the stroke of deathi ; whvlile the other sciences, iii

their practical bearings, extend not beyond the tomib. So is it

with, other huinan things. Tie onlv thing that will îîever per-
ish is the fruit of the Christian niinistry. On everything else

the baud of. death and decay is passing. Our ivarehouses and
mansions wvill ail fait to ruin. Our schenîes cf hionor and

wealth wvill come ta an end. Tie very cities and towns w'here


